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May 28, 1982
Md:all Is Not A Candidate But
Never Refused southern Baptists

By John M. Wilkes

RC)o1E, Italy (BP)--Baptists should avoid p:>li tical issues "which tend to close doors rather
than open them," Baptist WOrld Alliance President Duke K. McCall said at the close of a
month-long European tour.

"I am grateful for the openness I have found for preaching the gospel in many countries,
and I hope and pray we will find ways of helping our fell~ Baptists even where we do not send
missionaries," Md:all said in an interview.
McCall, chancellor of the Southern Baptist Theological Seminary in Louisville, Ky.
addressed the annual European B3.ptist Fe:leration Conference on evangelism and education at
Ruschlikon, sp::>ke to a peace oonference in MOSClCM, visited B:lptists in Bulgaria and Italy,
and sfOke at the assembly of the Baptist Union of Italy (UCEBI) in session at Santa Severa.
He observed that although the world is divided ~litically, lithe gospel of Jesus Christ
requires no particular fOlitical system to be the p:>wer of salvation."

"I aI" not an expert on the Soviet union, rot I found openness to preach the gospel in
places I visited there, 1It:Call said. He added, "l am greatly concerne:l al:out constraints
placed on Christian believers in sane other countries of eastern Europe.
II

II

Asked amut a movement to naninate him as president of the Southern Baptist Convention in
New Orleans, McCall said, "I have not been in the race. I have not been p::>sturing nor
a/-_ternpting to establish a fOsi tion. . As president of the Baptist World Alliance I have tried
to move zn-Jay fran controversial matters and make ita goal to urge Baptists around the world to
draw t.cgether and get on wi th the great canmission."

He said he believes SOuthern Baptists also ought lito draw closer to Jesus Christ as
saviour and lord and try to reflect the mind of Christ rather than pursuing personal,
fOli tical, eroncmic or social issues.
II

He said he has no personal nee:} for another ti tIe or l,X>Sition, and has no ambi tians to be
in any race or candidacy. "But on the other hand when I resigned as president of southern
Seminary I didn't resign fran the ministry, and I don't want to start saying what I will not
do. I have never yet said '00' to anything SOuthern Baptists have asked me to do."
McCall admitted that before his departure to Europe in early May he received te1efhone
('.aIls asking if he would accept a nanination for the convention presidency.
"I told th:::>se who called that I believe the office should seek the man and not the man the
office, and recause I was leaving for a month I could not possibly make any effort to resp:>nd,
so I really thought all that was settled then.
II

He said he wants SOUthern Baptists to "keep moving together in the spirit of Christian
koinonia to reach this world for Jesus Christ. It haunts me that SOUthern Baptists have so
many resources, yet we tend to be introverte:l wi th our own concerns at a time when the whole
world can blCM up."
-nore-
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He said he feels the p>8sibility of serving concurrent terms as president of the Baptist
WOrld Alliance and the southern Baptist Cooventioo "is not inCXlllE2tible."
"If Southern Baptists will beoane more knc:wledgeably aware of the world we live in, we
will find ways to reach that world wi th the simple cpspe1 message of salvation and the securi ty
of being a redeemed child of God," he added.
"If my fellCM SOuthern Baptists want to consider me as a possible c:onventioo president I
will think it an b:>oor. If they say they want me to serve, I sha.1I--b1t aJ:x>ve all I will not
try to "PJliticize" the Baptist World Alliance," he said.
Questioned alx>ut the theological OXltroversy among southern Baptists McCall said he agrees
with (C.H.) SpJrgeon that the Bible is like a lioo which can defend itself. "We smuld quit
defending it and get 00 with proclaiming it." He expressed concern that people live as the
Bible teaches rather than by selected fI1rases. "'rhe more I travel the more I see t'hose fiu"ases
aren' t the same everywhere. II
.And he refuses to b.1y the rational pre:x;,ess "by which sane Christians want to make the
Bible say what they think God smuld have said. The Bible is the Word of God and the Holy
Spirit does b:>oor the Word of God-its power is rooted in the working of the Holy Spirit."
He noted that in the Moscow conference, Billy Graham had the courage to act on his
understanding of the lordship of Christ. "I I m very prO\Xi of Billy Graham for that. He stood
before that very mixed au:iience and identified himself as a Christian and as a Baptist
evangelist--and identified the source of war as hunan sin."

M:Call said that in the Moscow visit "Graham did the cause of world teace a great service
and also added immeasurably to the stature of the United States by standing so firmly as an
American there and calling for even-haOOed disarmament. II
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aJEN:S AIRES, Argentina (BP)-Argentine Baptists, during their annual convention, voted to
distriblte New Tesaments and offer spiritual aid to military personnel in the SOuthern
Argentine p::>rt of Canodoro Ri vadavia.

SCme 2,000 Baptists voted to start the p:>rt ministry during the annual meeting of the
Argentine Evangelical Baptist Convention, held May 22-25 in Rosario.
By May 27, 2,000 New Testaments repxted1y had been distriblted by members of the Baptist
church in the p:>rt city, a major naval base a1:out SOO miles nortbiest of the south Atlantic
islands where Argentine and British tr(X)pS are fighting. Baptist leaders also were planning to
'begin recreatioo programs and screening religious films for military personnel stationed in or
passing through the p)rt.

Convention leaders also were autmrized to write a letter to Baptists arOlU'ld the world,
explaining their view of the current conflict. Argentine Baptists have called for a peaceful
settlement of the dispute, but say they sutpOrt their government and Argentine sovereignty over
the islarKls. An earlier letter issued by the convention asked for prayers fran Baptists around
the world and. tmderstanding of the Argentine Baptist PJsi tioo.
Fer mar than 1SO years, Argentina has oonsidered the diSp.1ted islands rightfully theirs
and called them the MalviMS. Bri tain has called them the Falkland Islands, a CrOtll'l Colony
inhabi ted by al:Dut 2,000 perscm.

Southern Baptist missicmary Leon Whi te rep:>rted no new events jeopardizing the safety or
work of 52 missionaries in the country. White became president of the organization of southern
Baptist missionaries in Argentina after Robert Burtis died May 15 after suffering a heart
attack.
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Whi te said a1:x>ut 30 missionaries attended the conventioo in Rosario.
general secretary of the Baptist World Alliance, spoke at the meeting.

Baptist Press
Gerhard Claas,

Argentine military officials have not resporrled to the Baptist c::onvention' s offers of
chaplains for Argentine trCXlp; and sailors, White said. But Baptists have distribJted at least
10,000 New Testaments to military personnel naticnrlde.

-30Former Presidents Of sac
React To Rogers Statement
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~ (BP) -Adrian ROgers' suggestion that Southern Baptists soould be free to supp;:>rt
th::>se convention :Pt'ograms with which they agree and exclooe others would be disastrous if
awlied to the unified hrlget of a local church, several former convention presidents say.

Ibgers, pastor of Bellewe Baptist Church in MemIilis, Tenn., and SBC president in 1980 and
mentioned by sane for the presidency again, said in a press conference in Rane, Ga., recently
that Southern Baptists "have made a golden calf of the program ••• it's almost easier to 'be
against the virgin birth than the program."
He said he feels it is "oot ally illogical, it is illlrOral to ask a man to suppxt with
his money and. his influence .•• things that are theologically rep.tgnant to him," implying
SOuthern Baptists soould feel free to exclu:1e fran their suanrt parts of the denaninational
program with which they disagree.

seven fonner convention presidents, all of wh::ln said they had read Rogers' remarks in
Baptist Press stories, were asked for response by the Baptist Standard, news journal of the
Bapti st General COnventioo of Texas.
several saw a move to the practice as reverting to the days before the birth of the
Cooperative Program in 1925 when each conventicn agency sought funds on its own.
"'I11at s the same old thing," said Carl E. Bates, professor of preaching at southern
Baptist 'rheological seminary in IArlsville, Ky.,
and president 1971-72. "The people woo
have the best salesmen get the most money."
I

Jimmy R. Allen, president of the denanination's Radio and Television Camnissioo, and
president, 1978-79, said the program is not a mechanism for dividing mission money rot it is a
"relationship -- an attitooe of Jm.1tual missioo cxmcern."
"The CQC>Ferative Program has been used. of God to create a process to grOil the greatest
single mission program in the world," Allen said. "It would 'be tragic to return to a pr<X'ess in
which dramatically presented causes receive the attention of the Baptist family while other
causes are starved. for missions sUJ:PXt. '!hat kim of process would criWle 8Jld Mission Thrust
and I am sure no Baptist leader would want to see that 'happen."
Franklin Paschall, pastor of First Baptist Church, Nashville, and president 1967-68, said
the Cooperative Program "is mt divine and is mt a golden calf. It is oot to be worshi,pped..
It is always subject to modificatic:n when Southern Baptists in annual session vote to do it."
"But the Cooperative Program is by far the best way I've seen, taking into acoount all
dencminations and irrlependent approaches to missions and by far the most effective."
Not everyone is 100 percent happy with the Cooperative Program, Paschall said, rot added
neither is usually everyone ham' with the bJdget of a local church. on the local church level
and in the SOC, he said, persoos woo want to give more to a p:lrticular cause than is bu:lget may
do so.

-lTDre-
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Wayne De1n1ey, pastor of Walnut Street Baptist Church in lOUisvill and president 1965-66,
said "the genius of the CcxJperative Program has been to give a 'balanced witness to the world.
'Ib apply this principle (of exclusion) on a local bDget 1:8sis would be devastating to a church
1::u:lget. It says to church members, 'Dea't give to the b.rlget, just to the activity that you are
most interested in. ' "
Del'a1ey said churches, such as Rogers', which feel they have other needs, soould not be
cri ticized by other churches or the denanination.
Deb:mey said the eJIlli1asis on "total dollars and percentages is a very unfair yardstick.
Because, turn it arClUl'M:l to the other side -- the Cooperative Program institutions are doing
exactly the same thing, going outside the Cooperative Program and all of them p.1tting on
capi tal fund drives. You can't have it l:oth ways."

owen Cooper, the yazoo City, Miss., layman wm headed the convention 1973-74, said very
Southern Baptist church is independent and can designate to or withhold its uoney fran any
p.1rp:>se or insti tutim it desires.
"Hcwever, the strength of the c::x:mventioo lies in the fact that we are willing - lOOSt
churches ar willing -- to CXX'perative in actialS and activities and to sug:ort agencies that
have resulted fran the collective wi~ of all the churches," he said.
"NO church would agree with the same sense of affirmation that all programs are equal in
their am evaluatim," he said. "But most churdles are willing to go with the program that has
been adopted by the majority."
Jaroy Weber, nC7tl of Dallas, and IZ'esident 1975-76, hesitated to oanment on Rogers'
remarks. "In our derani.natim we have this irXlividual freedan to speak for change which we
must do wi tbJut meriting censorship fran others.
Herschel H. R:bts of Okla.b::ma City, president 1962-63, said the C<:q)erative Program is the
lifeline of Soothern Baptists missionary outread1 and to broaden it as Rogers suggested "would
threaten everything we are doing in missiCllS and evangelism aromd .the world."
He said he believes the Cooperative Program was revealed to Southern Baptists by Gcd, and
to follcw the sUHJXt practices which pre3ated 1925 would be "a. retreat." Hcwever, he said,
"to be true to my own Baptist convictions and t'taJe held by Baptists throughout the years, a
church must be free to give as it decides."
"There is a point be}'OrXl which you cannot go in }'Our beliefs and claim to be a •••
southern Baptist••• (rot) at the same time, we must al1cw enough roan within our stated faith
for our diverse people to live with and work within in comfort.
"Southern Baptists have never been an extreme people," Hobbs said. "We
are noted for our middle of the reed p:>sitioo. We are not fence straddlers, blt we
are moderates in our p:>sitim. "
"'rhe cx::mpetency of the soul in religim is part of our faith. 'lb violate it is to violate
the basic principle of Baptists through the ages. In so doing we would becxxne a creedal people - sanething Southern Baptists have always refused to do.

Neither W. A. criswell, !Bstor of First Baptist Church of Dallas and president 1969-70, or
James L. SUllivan, retired president of the Baptist Slmday SCbx>1 Board and president in 1977,
could be reached for camnent.
Harold C. Bennett, executive secretary-treasurer of the SBC Executive Canmittee, said it
ag;leared to him that to carry Rogers' exclusion premise to the ultimate would be to revert to
the days when the agencies were funded on an individual basis.
He said the Cooperative Program Study camdttee, which is
a:JMle!1t on its work soon and COUld adddress it in its r FOrt.
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congress Makes Effort
To Renew Postal Subsidy

By Stan Hastey

WASHIN:m:N (BP)--C:ongressiaml efforts to restore a p:>rtion of the government· s p:>atal
sub:lidy to nonp:-ofit mailers such as Baptist state newspapers received a b:x:lSt when the U. S.
senate passed a spending bill rolling back rate increases which earlier this year hit such
pWlications with hugh increases.
'Ihe move came when the Senate passed an urgent supplemental aI=P:'opriations bill to fmtd
the federal government fran Jme 20 to Sept. 30, or roughly the final quarter of the current

fiscal year.
Attached to the awropriations measure was an amendment by Sen. Quentin N. Burdick (DN.D.) returning se<::x:>OO class mailers, inclming religious periodicals, agricultural
pWlications, county newspapers, veterans materials and others, to Step 13 of the 16-step plan
ini tiated in 1971 and designed to make all classes of mail pay their am way by 1987.
Also passed was a separate amendment intr<X1uced by Sen. Ted Stevens (R-Alaska) rolling
back to Step 13 all secon:I, third and fourth class subsidies.
Although p!lSsage of the 9Jrdick and Stevens amendments send a signal of hope to
beleaguered mailers, many of wh::m found their rates more than doubled last Jan. 10,
oongressiooal experts warned tbat the effort is still uIhi11 because the House of
Representatives sq::plemental awropriatialS measure, passed earlier this spring, does not
CX)I'ltain the rollback provisial.
An aide to Burdick told Baptist Press that the field of battle for the manent 1s the House
appropriatiam cx::mmi.ttee, several of wtDIe members will be named to a conference cx:mnittee of
House and Senate members who must now hammer out a oanpranise acceptable to roth chambers.

If the conference c:x:mmittee were to agree to the senate provision rolling back the postal
rates, the final version of the bill wt:JU1d still have to receive the approval of President
Reagan, woo has threatened a veto because of other p:-ovisioos in the measure.
'Ihe Burdick aide said the conference ocmni ttee will begin its deliberations Jme 7. She
said further that the key for the rranent is to "keep pressure" on the entire House
appropriations cxmnittee, made up of S5 members. Despite the obstacles yet facing the bill,
she predicted the chances of final passage as "lE'etty good."
Meanwhile, as Congress adjourned for the MeRDrial Day recess, the House of Representatives
had yet to pass a bXlget for fiscal year 1983, which begins Oct. 1.

'!he senate versiat of the bJdget bill, already passed, inclmes an increase in p:>stal
sub:lidies which would p.1t seoond class mailers back at Step 13 through Sept. 30, 1983.

Like the suwlemental apprcpriations bill, hcMever, the b.dget measure faces several
obstacles. Even if passed by Coogr.'ess am signed into law by Reagan with the postal sub:lidy
increase, the 1:udget must then be funded in a seJ,:arate awopriations process.
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